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VOLUME fJlJMMKR: Old S*1* -7 ■? t,i.R.:H£.-.n VKN :-l.-CKV THUR-SDAY dec. I NUMBER FIFTY
.,risttnasl942
1^ FtaC at tiM CUMt 
8Ut«a, BBt (o Ibc R<^a^ 
be ihv orhleta tt HUadH. 
OlfS HATIOW.
w:* UBBrrr «irf Jm 
TICE (or AXA«
A College Trains 
Mericans «Full Quota of 
HavyMen ‘
OwiajT to Uw *ery ■eriou* con-l^ x full quota of .tix_ hunJred 
dIUoB of our olrtor. Mi»« Mary ^ on th.
Griffith, we have been unable to *
ret much wrlUne .'one this -vVek 'lorehead campu*. taktnr mt» 
and A-MericoM-AU h.i- 5u" :«-.| »ive electrical otady under th< 
aeeardtnrly. We had lnt‘c;i<led to .n*iniclion of membera of the 
berln (flvlnc the naitie^ and ad- ..,„,ge ,tafT,
drome, of our bo%-s an’ cirl. in Bluejacket studa..ta. which
J^LTTor'^^r^^'S: ...ude^au in four «
are runninp a few of the laUooed at Morehaad for a id*
of the boy* wlraae cui* are iiv.i 1- ..eu-..ceka course preparatory to
able and will have more neat, being gradiiare. and aent to 
week. We are try:mr to take 
them la alphabetical order.
Three Coiupleie 
Courses This t 
Quarter
Three Morehead wnlora. Lionel 
Lyon. Custer Reynolis. and BUI 
Black, will comple'^ their'work 
l.ie end of the
Umifa dunes fleeUhip. 
erne group .a graduated each 
month, and a new group com- 
,jaed of aailora from varionj 
laval baaea over the nation are 
-l into More'.i«a<* rr'.iuce the 
oi'uated groi..
Three da ses have already eom- 
irteil Ihcir traimns here ami 
. ern tent to rea smee the tiavai 
inlt was ;nauc iralod on the 
r.Tchead campus last June. Tht 
3r*i graduating da*a laeludeif 
■hirty-Sve men. biit the latter 
two have been composed of a full 
quota of almost nne-hunired fifty 
men.
Of the graduating elaaaea. top 
honor men receive ratioga as elec- 
trieUns' mates, third clam. Se- 
iwitioa I* maila on the bads of
Breckinridge Flaniate 
Give Class t*erformanee 
Miss HUdred dweeU instructor 
in piano, had a group of her 
training school pupti- in a clasa 
issBon on Friday afternoon. The 
following p-jpls were present;
Frances, Bellamy. Grace Bef- 
fett. Donnie Bailey. Jennie Coo 
• hite. Janet Kinney. Buddy Kin­
ney, Wanda Walton. Andy Hoke.
Jimmie WeUman. A. C. Reffett.
Raybom Bailey. James Lowell
EUlngton. Evelyn Caudllt Lu a___ ^
Lou CTavton. Eleanor Dudley, “*»«* dagre.a al 
J.n:c Dudley, uid /uui MMier. pre»«ut luaW ' =d b.
ywi ' awarded - diplomas at the- Mott
The parpoae of these clasa las- graduation exert sf of the cd- 
aona. hgld regularly for ^oth the 
bqdunlbs u.d .avdudod puu.0
olMM., I. tu lUbiuMum'tb, pu. ”•>" po.^.
•plto a pHylng- b«Ior, iu .a- chtmMcy. !• • «i»i-
dience. uhte of Ashland High SdiooL Be
entered Morehcc^J i.-. 1M9. and 
has been active in varli^ extn- 
cuiricniar act-.vities, e-pedally In 
the college music- >part.-nent. 
where he hu been solo* STemch 
the band, and a 
ensem-
Service Sunday
scholastle sUnding. condnet, and rkrirfiail flwrrk 
leaderahip. Sorerai men Ctwnthe VOiriBUM \4HtTCn 
graduating gioups have been sent WaiM OinchhaS 
OB to advanced inini^ In mb- * VUTUUna*
Oiristmas Program 
At Church of God
Sunday ^venlng j beginning horn player in t e and,
promptly at 6:30 p. m' the Sun- ntember of the choir anif 
day School children wlU' give a hies. He was selected last year 
Christmas program. They will a. , representative of the college 
have complete charge of their in -Who-s Who Among' Slodfents 
own program Including prayer.' in America Universities and Coi- 
announclng, Appraximately leges", and has held offices In
thirty children will have part 1« the Campua CTuh. Mus'e O-ib. 
thie program and since there will class organlxatlotts. Mu Phi. ahd 
be no Christmas program this Beta Beta.
y.ar-ve-invite you to attend Sun- -Reynolds, of Buckhom, Ken- 
day evening anJ enjoy an hour t -cJo. has .'een an outstandln, 
with ua. The program is as fol- football player for Morehead. Ke 
Iowa: entered college in 1936. an-* mad-
Christmas medley—Aim* EU- a berth on the squad. In 1887 he 
ington and Jean Chrioty. ^ras named all-state fullback
SoiTjr. -That Shining Star” — Beynolda wn.s -rownel ’r 
Group. the Winter Carnival in 1837. and
Prayer, "Our Fathci-, (a song). .
Solo. •'Tt^hlie Christmas Star. “ ^ 
are Shinlng' -LoweU EUlngton. ^ ^
AcrSr "Merry f f ** T"’_ _ .... * Ing in a defenne plant, and ;s
ou een c completing nia majors in history
Song. "Rliag Out Te Chriatmaa phyMcal eduMHon. During 
Bells"—Group. tj,e summer term he waa elected
Pantomime. “LuUatflf" — Sue riee-prealdent of the Campus 
qarol, Coleen and Sandra Ann Ghii^ ud waa a memhea of the 
1-hy. softball league. Reynolda la en-
/Playtet. -The DoUa DlMOver listed in the V-7 dlvtaton of Navy 
Ouiatmaa"—Seven children. Reeerve, and at the and of the
— - ------ Song, **Under the Stars" — quarter he will enter' Officers
Haldeman Baptist Onrdl Group. Training School tor naval en-
--To Ceiebrate Oiriatmaa Pageant, “Tha Dlviae 8pa*4"— sigM.
Xhe «»-.-*■■* chm«h at Baida- Sevan children. .. . JB8sfc..aoB. aC Ma, tprt MPi
pns«m two CUrtstoM Sorvlca SMB. TwMlMn Im. m- . lTtt,y m- -«“■ “ rtu. IMy. MM 1




marine warfare, aqiphXdan 
fare, and mine-Weepl^.
■■■■■■ “——■
eSjo M ““ MotUhS Wdrshlp, emmmt, .Utlng that har mo, mra. Ax a aiWM raa-
the Morehead unit with offices the ChtirtSi Choir, imaer the Harold, waa injured in action in v.csom Siaters who aing over
ID Men’s HaU. The ahlp'a com- dlrectloo of to. L. E. Blair performance of Ua Aity and wCKY. Cinonnatl. '.v.H i-.Ae pan
pany of fcrty.men Includea nine will offer the Christnia.<) Canta a ta '"«- " ““ss-^ra 7“' ~Mssurpnrrhir -_.
■orrialinTt The commisalonedof-"®*‘ Benson, and at the ng overseas duty for #ome-„ , j T’
staUonei at Morehead are evening service at 7d», the months and baa seen much action. MOreBCaU UpS 
the commanding officer, executive young people and child en cf ^ Vaughans yo-ngcjt
ottirar; two divMoni -orntM., ft. chorth wui hmeht th.ir Haldeiiian rwe
•duoAtloo omrarjBilp-. chrlOTias phyraam. ®*™“ *"
otrrar.„pply.«hwt,d.ttot.M.h thAt B,. dora not
[{aldfflitanTo 
elii Win War
a college. Hia honors 
included being named twlce- 
for "Who's Who." Most -Vereatile 
Man in 184S. Most P«q«lar Man 
In 184L officer of numerous eam- 
p-w-s organisations, editor of the 
yearbook, as well as hia 
having been prominent in oB ac­
tivities of the music department 
Block la graduating with majors 
in political science and economies.
for although he is in the honpital.
1“““^ -.H—. substitute for the -sermon of j, ~tUna alona fine and
, toa.S.- M.P-. H*l. U. Thomp.0. ^
_ t--»lren hv Mipe Lavina Wate-s.
Morehead High School's hi^.-
ry.ng V kir.;s/<9t:..a U.cir fifth ^
Last Friday the County Agent a minor In music. 
vMMd tP. n.lrtl»ra ^
“r r^' and discussed some of the Reserve, and wi;!
that every res.dcnt o. training at tba end
/ here Fri-iay n.b--. Fowan ' county ' I do to help of the quarter.
NOTICE
■ m,«. » CXPM.D. with Dr. H. L. .NtekPU anpOUPCPS
“ --SISHrH-r™
mlniatraUon building, and in the tbo ,T’i-lnr Tout»» oe-'^lps GuMd several months jnd uU his 
e ectric workshops
ilar'on Sturgjn. G. W. E- 
oo-jo cage. Horton, and Sol Packet ail
The game waa a close, rough- ^ neighbors
and-tumble affair and was «cii- discos* with them;' .1) What 
urg aB-ffie--way.--Seva:-Iflayers could’Vo to help darh.g'the 
.v-ere- ejected for excess fouuag, shortage. (2) aak
lour from Morehead. enriched or
Raymond Chr-stian took acor- „->,oie wheat flour and if they 
Origtmng^ Pinv. friends will be he is able ing honor* for the evening by ^.gre not. suggest that they try
— .f Ara. PV.M .. Jjjgjr oel^bors to
re their tin cans: (4) thfln 
Kve their own silk and nylon 
hosiery; <5* ask them to check 
Iheir homes for pos^^ible fire haz-
XM M. .......r—- ...- JJ-,
They al*o have of the Wo-'d". whlrh return
the use of the coUege gymna- rpwvjves sNr't the thir^e. ---------------------------------
slum, atheltic field, auditorium. .re»»ao« thrmioh th® S-vlori'. w ■ «
Ubrary. and natatortum. .rt% o«et ie a« folVws ------ DfCCK IflinSirCIS
The ship's hospital is located on vai^r Tonne Lvnn; Jos®^h OP*e _ —. * .
UUrt DOM 02 AH. Tooos Jra—o„ y0 (jjyg ^68661
Hall, and the-canteen and 
shop are In t 
'Thompson HaU.
Trainees are kept T*n»PB- TtTo'"o»-J- r®—"->o W«mQT,a rigid evn.,raac w
schedule of study, which Inchidea ,«...,p.,®d hv M-e . Arthur
Show Wednesday
forty-four hour* of clasawork and ^
supervised study per week, be- _________________
sides the time spent in the phyal- _ , , ta,__ . gw. ^
cal education programs, routine 
inspectiona and such. 
leave periods begin Saturday af­
ternoon. and end Sunday night
I- CpL Haydn* Carmichael
Dr. Fred A. Dudley, head of 
the department (
Morehead College, 
elected president of the Ko^
tallying 17 points lor the Leop­
ards. i=iim*r Riddle Jed the Mom- 
head five with 13 points from lus 
. guard position.
in the preliminary game the
Uttle Vikings won a 46-10 decis-. ards; i6i make a .■nji'vey of the 
ion over the Haldeman reserves, number of boys and girls near 
Morehead (M) (SO) Haldeman them; i7r ask if there is any 
aayten. 2 F Roberts, 3 scrap iroo that has not been put
______ J. Hicks. 5 P Rina. 8 on the market
The Breckinridge hllnstrel CTuh Christian. 6 C R. Christian, IT These si* leaders made a list
wlU give its eighth snnual pro- Holbrook, 7 C R. Roberts. 3 of 82 famUies which they plan
auction in the training school au- Riddle, 13 G Bnunmer, 2 'Continued On Pa^ Fmir) 
dllorium next Wednesday night 
December 16, at 7 p. m. The 
production this year wiU 
blackfaced minstrel. The end men 
wUl be Grover Nichol. Roscoe 
Hutchison. Jimmie Reynolds. Bob-
^^entlv Ramey. Tommie Powei 
' Bob Allen. Some of thi
Air Corps.
8. E. AUeo. Jr^ 
17th Tech. Sebool, 1 
Chanste Field. DBim 
Harold AOe* .
V. 8. Army. 
CBtford Barker 
lataatry. B. T. C
Prof. Kid Mr., G»rge
' Enlerui. MiuOc StudmB “'aor'i. " “»
r J".:;.’1^..- ^
Mr. Carl Owland. of the
^ Resolutions Of 
Respect Adopted
Oh. thaa be It -
Between *alr lov’d hMa m*
Prof, and Mr*.
by the people of the State:
1 RESOLVED. 'That the Faculty
Blamed wtth vlcfry a*d peaee 
■ay the heaVmwaewH Mad
■ J1
lA Harold 1 
V. B. Anoy.
WHEREAS, The Creator
__________ _ _______ family .its deep the Few^ ttat halB i
from the music department wlfi Mr. ^ri be represented by sailor Mosley, and from hia Ipved ones. Judge sympathy, and sincere *Ppr«c; preserved «e.a matk
a dinner at their home on Thurs- tueky Fire Brick ^ pi^y mandnHn melcdles. Earl W. Senff. a former member iatlon for his years of servk* «d
day. evening. Deeemter 3. Fol- y^iitv If you enioT comedy and an of the Board of RegenU of More- devotion to the welfare the
lowlne the dinner, games ani D. Judd, of tte co___.„,-^tjon of tjlachfaced art. be head State Teachers College; college, and ^ omm H la
group singing were enjoyed ““am T «« »“« to tome to this mlnstrei. therefore, be it RESOLVED. That a copy of. ^ .-s.rrs STra^rT .s:
-Tk. oMk .MXX»*- ®. -
Edwin Bk*. Dick Caffdt. Bdpr ^ a qiilek qiuota Cram Tommie and capable teadereUp. and leaves INBZ FATTH HUMPHREY.
tnninl,
club: a vacancy In Its eduesttonal.Itfea ff«®«v boslneas Powers, president
^ Mon- "I feel that the mtnstrM thia that wtD be deeply felt by the 
-y«tf wtt ttirhiJl^pet’’ fheuRy dr the tallage oa wdl aa
OATHSSUNS L. BRADM, 
HENRT C HAOQAN, tFmAehmderi
Tkc l««mi Comly News
w M
Kmnmaa
he played on one of the hedl 
freahman taaina MbielMad hae 
aver produced; Per three yeaia 
be held down the tackle Mat and 
ia hla pmlor year ha waa aamad 
tackle on the alMC. L A. C.
Tn the laat three aeaaa 
baa pl^ all the line poAtiOBa.
by Fraacee Treiw- 











- — KDITCim tnd MAMACaEB aIUmu^ hto regular booth
____________________ ____ he ahlfted to canter to
m Be aud tm m—i replace Paul Adama la the *41
__________________________ — m aeaeon. When Morehaed tied
— * M 'V«***™ Sachem atarted
"* the fame at the end poet Be-
“■ cauae of hla hand Injury. Zachem
--------------------------- - --- --------- moved to the fuard alot whan the
— fiaflea were In punt
came Morehead’a third “I^W Oandolfl centered fte
AU-Amerlean“ tWa week whan
the AMoclatad Preao named their eeaeon Zachem waa con-
*U»Ur Tf" g*^ ^ verted into the regulnr center
berth at center on the team by becauee there were no «
berth « ce» ------- ^ johnnon'e roetar. Tha
eeven coachlnf stalf ratea him “tope*tia brilliant i frbtlron tble playod aliiy mbi- in Cweklnf up the line, ea he le a 
jU. in every fame-three of maater at dlafiiotiaf oppoaeafa 
5S, ^ea wttb one band in offenalve playa.
_ . _ . _ , , In the flrat battle tble
Zach Only Kartmcntn • ^ p«iuaunf m IWS m» Z«b broke a bone le W* urt
W / _ After where ha hand but refuaed to leave the
Picked On First Teasi S^dmf footbaa and game. In the foltowtof two' tUtanCKCa wil * ^ ^ hand atm la a
----------- « * r*»riU>9 caat. An <-ffldal In the KarahaU





-■ wi6SS5^(bNE DAY^ONL^DEC 23




“The Night Before Christmas
and latest war news
Saturday, Dec. 26
PRAIRIE PALS”
And “Thunder Birds” Held Ovw 
“King of The Royal Mounted
Chapter No. 2
jeeeee©®©eeee©ee©e®eee®«*^
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO ^ ^






Phone or write Jane Leslie, for your copy of 
Illustrated
freateal center be baa ever aeen 
perform and that ha waa tha Aral 
football player who completed an 
entire game without a mlatake.
Poach Johnaon piataed km Ar. 
“Zahem ia one (rf the moat oat- 
atandbig laadera the Shghw tava 
ever had. He la eaumgaana, haa 
worked hard at all Omaa. m and- 
<wt and popular, and U waO Uhad 
by aU bla tcammat 
After graduation In June, 
“Maoaa” will report to the 
rlne Oorpe, in which be bi a wv- 
Uated reaerve. ‘and be will be 
placed on the Uat with ether 
Ibirabaad athletaa who have gone 
into the aarvlea.
Twice befbre In Mbrahaatfa 
football blatory an Bagla has ^ 
•been placed on the Little All- 
American aquad. In IMS ■ Bo* 
Horton, center, and in 1BS8 Stan­
ley Rndjunaa. guard, were auaad 
for the m»or.
Larry Workman, fullback, and 
Carl “Corky*' Howerton, qtmimr- 
back, received bonorghle meaflba 
in the A. P. rating. Both ef OMw 
boye were ootatanding on Me 
tfortiiead team, which built aM 
of the beat aeaaon’a records af 
the Kentucky coUegea.
Uttle AB-AmeriOHi 
Poe. Player a.d College 
E. Adrian Haaee, AmhaaaC.
T. John Sanches. San PrarKiaao. - 
a. Hugh Bogovich. Delawaia.
C. Vincent Zachem, Uorehod. 
Warren Sehmakel. CenOai 
Michigan.
Joe Kleman. RocUmnR ODL 
Aubrey P^et. Wofford.
VIrgU Wagner. Jaa. MUlUda. 
Rudolph Mdbley. Hardin 9ka- 
' mona
Jimmy Jonea. Union (Tmn.) 
Vince Peacewle. Loyola.
telephone SUBSCRIBERS AMD USERS
Bnisneu Is Net As UsasE 
, w. T~-i—-- "*—^ **•
DmirBeitj'rki
Ytru galH <• Ma ths! bum-
gnatMT necurncr- ^
alwnya for die « or. Itr z:^
Ashland Home Tdepbone Company
Ilncorponteai
OPERATING IS SIXTEEN KENTUCKY COUNTIES
Order Coil Before Tea Are qi;
\
9.^ »a T~.p«~-A« «»-**• 
M.V e.™ T.  ̂W OU
Call71h1^ 
Morehead ke t Cimi CampaaT





Phone 1600 or .... Write 
Please send me a copy of the Christinas Gift Guide
Name--......... ................................... .
Address .................. ........... ...........
MSTC instruds 
Army Aviators
Two groups of ten tnineea of 
the C. P. T. program, part of the 
dvU aeronautlca program epon- 
aored by the government have 
flnlahed their ground echooi work 
and flight work on the Morehead 
campus and have been sent on to 
secondary achoola.
The program offered by More- 
head coBege in collaboration with 
the federal program includes ele­
mentary courses covering a per­
iod of eight weeks, during which 
tiniA each cadet ia required to 
have a minimum of thirty-five 
flying hours for completian of 
the work.
The student trainees take their 
ground work ..couraee In the col­
lege claasrooma. and receive thsdr 
flight instruction at the Ucklng 
Flying Field, at Farmers. In or­
der to. do atudent flight work, 
each cadet secuioa a student 
pilot's license and on the comple- 
Uon of his training is eligible 
for a private pilot's license. On 
completion of their elementary 
training at Morehead. the men 
are assigned to secondary try­
ing centers located In the Co­
lumbus district, at Springdeld. 
Dayton. Columtaia. ClncinnatL 
and Oxford. Ohio.
Morehead C. P. T. tralnees'Te 
entitled In the Army Air Corps 
Enlisted Reserve Corps, and must 
successfully pass the civU aero­
nautics phyetcal and mental ex- 
aminatloas.
HuSdQU MVQIKi
























Sbeete and Pillow case sets, POkw case, chiBe spreads, 
b ankets, bridge sets, gaest toirels, laackeoa sets, towd 
srts, and enrtains.
THE BARGAIN STORE
IjatudHitB with a auppar Ihi





To GUddea ne Htut«( Any Woona
Gowns and Pogainas
^:sL.f^^2.95To4.95i•tcdMU biM pak. ^
At 
GOLDE’S
Wai b* dM aoat 





Thrill Mother with A 
Bales Bed Spread
For Your Rough! 
Tumble Boy
100% wool awMtm «Kp 
ow mnd comt atyles.
98(To$t.95









|WoaU lev. e wans 
pntater. We ham a 
coapkte eiiiirtiiiaBl 
paats Swmton asd •%' 





We hare a complete ilectioa of infants 
wear - if yon want anything at all for 
theBahyCOMETO j
GOLDE’S
With Merchandise Getting More Scarce | Please Dad With A
Warm Robe Five
Different it]da to choose from
098 to 2098
PRACTICAL






I or That Cute Kid Sister
'(jhe her a Airt in solid color or pfaud. 
We have a large assortment of skirts 









DoUy wick long hnir uid 
complM. Outfit of Oothes ■
u
‘She Cries Mamma' 




A remarkable value — come 
• ' and see cbeni




An irresiscable Miss. She's 23 
inches tali and dressed in the 
... prettiest clothes. Has movioeWe cannot list every item weeyes. 
have but as usual take the lead 
in ouUtanding TOY VALUES. $2.98
23 Inch Baby Dtdif




^ Set of Bails and Cues
$1.98
Steel Sand Digger i
With Seat
$1.9(
Giunes, AU Kinds j
Maybe aba’s dem bar Xaun binthic aarly. aad 
you k»ew that
A Coat Tops The List
If BOt, yea say ba s«« ahe’ll wleoaie oae amy* 
why. Here’a a bmt aato the %voad«rftil valrn 
yo.11 Hod wko. yo. coow to GoMo'i. A 
rraup of Coats and 




WE HAVE PLENTY OFi 
GIFT ITEMS WHICH WF 
HAVHE NOT LISTED
_ v ^ PermanU 
For Your
Sh? 5ar'!air Do
, openea UiWr Jwme on ICoirfny 
■’ g night to the local chapter of '
5 Kappa' DelU PI honorary educa- 
1®D ; fraternity. -Dr. PennebaJter 1
\i s ia faculty aponaor of the local 
k 1 - chapter, organized thia year at ,
’ the college, and Mr. Billy Black i 
la president- After a formal ini- - 
t: nation ceremony CSirlatmaa punch- 5 
" and cookies were served ef the ■ 
cand'.e-Ughted table.
I To Mein
fCfmtinuetf P»-»m Page Onel , 
to vialt and dlacuas the tonics | 
ment'aned above in <let»U. AU of L 
Roeraa countty-a 8S dlfTefenf. 1 
ndighbochooda are being organ- f 
iHd ao- that evMyone .wUl know { 
, «iat thare la aoanethlng he at ahe | 
can do to help win the war, Thlr- ^ 
teen nMghborhooda have already | 
been otganlzed and are working.
•Gri'lft
tone hair ...» more. >ee US for yoV now and 
shorter Permanent 




.but It la coming along fine ana
^ • 1 iTf . of the girls from their individual Monday the County Agent







MINOB 4-H CUIB MKMBEBS 
OCMfPLETB PBOJECT WOEK | 
The Min« 4-H Ci«. was organ­
ised in the-oarly fan under ihe; j 
^(Hreetlon -ci Mr. and Mm. Emir | 
Pr-Brown. This la a new 4-H CT-Jb f 
' - d |
News




l e n suua  Virginia MaKSiKle. Darteen J
Ijffrne of the Girl ScouU are Brown, Genova Wlnkelman. Ber- , 
puumag to oorreopooO -nUi Olr. nio. KIM ai BJn. WloklonM . 
Th. s.,®. „d SOO.U a toMs.
tT th® work a a. rpfl.*. iipdm again this Friday at 7 p. ________________ _____ -
^^°Lt^^atea**Sd promote friendlier fee’lnga and Myrtla W. HaU and Miaa j
win have their, regnlmr Saturday help aecure peace for future gen- waolrich
afternoon meeting at the Chrte- eraUona. ci the Bconasatp .^d^b :
maa Eve. Mrs. Landolt and a . . auate afternoon with a deaaert j
tlan churoh at lao. Mlaa Martha -tea- Penna^tf ^
zz^niL'^z ri l“oom/s^- tk« m k,. ».uo-.«ut. ^
^ r®r-k^”ow"Sr“.^'
MXrsra will be brought to the beth Ave. T*-eaiy-e;ght guests Kngl«C Garoline Blair. Dc.lha
rik“SoX“»rr sr sir; tr cX.V“®oS
the baaSts to the needy families oraOona we» used throughout Pruda Mae CaudlU.
•m have aetectadw - the houa














Glassware Dept. : 







U, rtkrt • Srr.p Book to STKATED FROM dolf
Which we shall keep all recoria of day afOasnooB. Bee. O — Small ^ JT »
«D acUviUee. articles on our Beagle Hound pup with some J_J--------- (^kiCmA
tmpa. other tr^ end Nation- white apoU. .^erx to ua^ 
al Scouting.- pfcturee Af Girl or POGGT. H found mtum W 2» jgg 
Boy ^ut acUvlUes. essays and Daalefil Asw MW. Wanda Carter, uvwt 










this to bring to you a large- sdection of 
practical gifb for the whole famfly - F« tin*
Holliday Season - Shop onr window, and
Store Ihrooghont Sdect yoor gift* and a 
audl depo.it win hold them nntil you are 
ready for them.
Lbted Below Are A Few Of Our Many GA*
..FOR.
mother
Foil Foahioned Hoee 79c 
Prineeaa Slips
98e a $1.98 
$1.98 to $4.98 
$4.98 to $12.60 
Mr. & Mrs. Pfflow Cmc* $l-» 
Hooae Slippers t 
Flannel Gowns $$«
Bed Sprenda Me to $6.98 






Belt & Pipe Set*
Socks 1««.* *5.^
Mackinaws $$-98 * $8.S» 
Shawinf Stood 79c
Kid Uatker Shoes $3.98
Shirt. $1.25 & $1.89
Bed Room Slippers 59e - 1.98, 
Bath Rohes $2.59
Pajamas $1.4$ to $1.98 
Neck Ttea 2Se to 98e
FOR The BOYS 
IN The SERVICE.
a™t *<®a« XU
P®. Cri KH *fcl
Miiit^r Srt
CombiBnuhSrtSSciaBc 
Shk— S«l. 2Sc to 98c
Khcki Sock. as.
BIcek Ticc SS. ;
Heir Tonic Sc«. *9c * 59c 
Wrirt WiOckc. I7JO to *5.00 




.WcJtona CMC. S7J0 w 




Toilet Soto *9c to 98c
Foil FcUiicnca Hoto 98c 1.29 
NiOI PclM. Seto *9c to 98c 
Pajamas R®*-. ■
„ -opc .SUppen «9c to S1.98, 
r,Wri.l W.lchc. W










Wnppod Benner Sock. *8c 
Belt U Kto Cknin Set 98c 
.All Wool Senrf. «c
CBotoc • _ 96c np
Tree
Ttjnmmgs^
rHE> BIG STORE ^iims 
Wfd^pmgsl
